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16 teE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST,, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 9 1894.«■ -■XEbe Colbntst RoW»üîL,rkm con^"»ti”li w*th Mrs? rmdnotheMkto«yfwhohtaiWldtheeSSfl- V? «too^ trokiaMfi tori Gr®n * iüî n,nsl heM*. which wu not of th* I there I Said • “Doctor h >
ramaY. FEBRUARY i,rn. — had told CoHtofon Ibc^t toe Xn £°„^ ^ find ** 0Utâtthe ^dayMr.RoberU ÈfKïgtrffi to" ^.-rTT ^ 3P\ •»•'' iTJS
--------------------*-------------------------l‘nMrLbe "rprMtoVamTt "ftSfifi-t Homy : The prople o', ^erwUl^Te .VnTtoft fa, ‘5 F« »“ b«akte£ ^TîhavL-N?

she had told him that he (wltneea) had the regia try office fail to find anv certifiée tL «a “d nothl°g tn regard frequently had bad enells the oold .«tw iZL-JT , J- *™beequently called atafiwsrSSSS? a®?*«sraB s:d^sSSE!SS3?»3SUf!aaa

___________— pSwtfxS'A’Srü’iïî «STC g saga?jaaaafe ^
' ' —41 w^fetssfarattas BBEE ^twIttCaa^ESHicS65* **

w^ajs^jTffssa ïx*.“,i^d i~‘” ** » “ sssijKîr jsïjsçs .ÆJ^ïtrxi &

the 27th of January, he did not go to Mr. ____ room waapapered toyelfowand othpr oolore. When she first came to mv nlam >h. hS 7.^°h 1 ordered- There were five theregtos ^ ■■■• - *•»'•• SSSta’tffTsras *at*r. «aT^g^r-a ÿl ;

16 F«nt. “ was hi, habit, to the Mayne JJ** Eli“beth Rober*»> ^ of Plumper ^ thyoom waVlooked up Cirtoktog a tottle* da^n ihe c.med ?nmm®M Ç0™ Mr. Hoosen to attend this
blud house, and remained there by Mr. P“*. was continued Tuesday. Coroner diFeotion—the door was I couldn't exactly say what she started nn m<1°e*t- 1 was served as I was bringing the

wbüe the latter went Walkem presiding and there heZ I Mb,merofau *hut dovTnl Oo but I was taking"» dXtEmLlU ^'V?P5fT the bo**- I heard nothing of
aisiasftjsrg'jtga —- —*i- «««.z; S^sagAsasiss? r?rMfïïc~

could net live through the night?7 ihe Pr°8re” ®f th« examination. Until the ?8°°Bld noî “y whether or not the win- a -w, or somethtog'and fainMd^heîS^hî MondaV or Tuesday suggested that there
r T-the fw,.- N? liqoor is sold at the -eon adjournment. Dr. Campbell, of H<mo tnVod^It * whT?*'W8re plao8d #10^ Tb“ was
: K^T' 1-lu, occupied a seat on the ^nob, the guest y^rZkatt^s^d ££ «ked Mrs.-Roberts if she woeddSttouw in I Mrfcl^ôi mâ£«l!ÎÎSi.0f M™‘ Robe^-

Mrs. Roberts with her liquor, getting it in of the coroner. ert« was a j t°at Rob- to town and go to St. Joseph’s. She said ££!£. Vv,,0n'msde n” euch request in Mrs• œs SSSÇSWi-'Ss aste-ie £?*• jtï “.xst ns

ftisfiSSSSSs StesSS*--“ tastïifceraSrSs SSasjssss-aSS

d c ion that way. vollmeon told me the efter the 2ad Janaary.bat knew nf «« prflll „ __i . *. — . _ plain again—-of lassitude and wearine*» nnf 011 ,,P°t“t* If she had been willing
a^L^j0r£S l̂t?8h‘^f m&de SSSSAiSfnidïîoi^Coîltoiw Süliîdh^d Victoria1 ^“pike6 dTnotf to°my

a post mortem examination of the holy of a for about fourteen yeaSTWa^uMdto^ “0S“d hfcd told khn of some misdeeds and said I would comewith herhct.?; knowledge, request me to send for a doctor
ssassfÆfîAssïK MtemMzgLga ss^- :t

îsasjssaïsrijîî'sg sürdsssSsssT? s '«tjSteSiSTi'sssitar

or marks of violence ; nor was there any plaint that ^oUfauon md^hhV” °ÎDJ Si+îf MoNedl the Sunday when the ^ *ndaT“.?ot 6ofa,8 to be never given Mrs. Roberts medfoine
thing worthy of special note in the external robbed her Mnïïïm J!?iu ““ had death occurred. Witness had had no con- [” . 7 bJ anybody. She then grew weaker, kind at any time, with the exoei>Hnn°i»^iy
appMranoe of the body ^ “ntïe rttoïïd forrod to^ook^o «tiveLrt! ?u0“i°n re" Tfer“t*?‘‘,r.itb her husband in regard to ^dbad 'sb°r^r fP®18 UP “d longer spelÙ Castor oU f she kkewa gr^dt. abont
a waxy appearance, and the expremfonrf «ti^n. «,'d tUd had she been told of the ■“.££„ £be bad fot “ much desire for medicine herself, and saif the kSew^î
the face and eyes was natural. The upper ter Witness acknno,i.j° [hebbery mat- conversation which McNeill and her has- ** ^or™er*y> and her appetite for what was good for her. When I returned
part of the brato showed signs of fumer who sent” he had *** M«. Roberts on January 2. g0od* al*0oJell awa?- 1 «gain home from Victoria on January S ,h^ toM

The jury being re-sworn, again meningitis, but in the brain iteelf there was come to the pZITTn th^ntoif^Mt0 C?^lable. M=NeUl of what oai8^«tmmt «d toMt'kJ°erP^ * »rumedv" T MoNeill and Robson had oalUd duritg^y
visited the undertaking establishment for nothing more if note. Both lungs, as well Roberts’ forth; he lï!™ add riSî llged^tokê her thel when?h! .%T t^06' had “ked her drefdfti
the purporo of viewing thebody, and when jJJ. «£r T‘t Ü ^k^rt^fcC^tT 4ü-WSSÎBÏS, & F'U W^rK jSZ
the court Opened for the hearing of evidence disease whatever. The liter w.s^ale yef to ™he constable re^TZ 1“ ?0nt6Vied <f,aldnot that Mrs. Roberts was con- “omo™ power over her afterwards ; that didn’t isk her anything; I doL’t Cow
Superintendent Hussey announced that tow and immensely large, weightogPexaotly Hnewyhe (Robsonl^innU^d^h”111!??^ ttouaUy undw the influence of liquor. Rev. “nîCn„8tto% to,S> J”eph ■ and she I whether he was present when the questions
the witnesses from Mayne Island being to •« ,Po™<to SplL., kidneys, .tomato notTuowat the“foe£^it'wL^Ve ^ ^®r V“ G°othem o,oied on the Wed- ,fe Mrs. were asked. I Liked her to explain the
attendance, the case could be taken up teatines, etc., were all carefully examined," to a report. McNeill suhsennentl^l UB6j neaday previous to Mrs. Roberts’ death, r ..u.j M 0 vber a^inV-rv?,bl l n®*1"? the dreadful things, but she
from the beginning. Mr. H. Dallas but witness found nothing to warrant a con- him that he had reported on 2?wn0wPre^fnt wbe? -th* will was signed come in and hw mh? ”be 'l°Qld jki?d y Would not; she would only sob aud cry. She
Helmcken asked and obtained permission to elusion to regard to the cause of death, not headquarters. NothiM^as^H “Mr. Mnrcheson asked her to leave the Mm RoblTMh™™wT »hehadt,me. said that when McNeiH was leaving he said
appear to W. T. Colltoson’s behalf knowing the history of the case. It was neighborhood In reo^df^Th® a d ,m the room , would not have remained anyway ; Ll" ?u very ^“d attentive to to her : “ Beware of Colltoson ; he will nut
Provincial Constable William M'cNeill, at evident from the appearance of the liver til the inquest was^rd^ed^ wito^cn^ ofthewm"0'  ̂t'b Zfd, to.the- ??ntenb« tu^he^durtoe^rt of nfaV nP “metbin8 bquor and poison you.”

present stationed at Mavne Island was the an<i other organs that the deceased had referred tn Mr* S?* witness only of the will. To the best of witness1 knowl- m? Part of the nights, in case She also told this to Mr. Cain, who is nowfirst witness called. He identified’ th^b^y bean an excessive eater and drinker. In had been^iro”‘add in her dHnT.^ that,he ^d8e’ M”‘ ^°ber“ knew what she was 0f m mI*She complained to charge of the post office. She said Mr.
viewed by the jury as that of Elizabeth view of the fact that suspicions of poisoning satiorTwith’McNeUl aid wl»h^ oonver- d(cmg when the wfil was signed. Pj^T°y,.wear“lee"-, Sh® wasn’t Robson had said nothing to her. She was
Roberts, of lato residing with W. T. Collin- b'd been raised, witness considérer an an® bers of his own family^ il ^ oSirrot“tW finlay Murcheson, J.P., of Galiano Isl- to^t Mrs ^tooT^uhV heî ® «h ^60t h ""iLîhM1 h=d v”0 reason to dis- 
son at Plumper Pass, and continued : The a y*?a 9“ contents of the stomach and to- Colltoson would not send fnr . 5îï,eot trat and, had known the late Mrs. Roberts for also drank . -n, brought her./ She believe her. Both Mr. Robson and Mr. Me- 
last conversation I had with thedecea^ testtoe. abrolutely necemary, and had ac- raqZtod LthbyMrXi.ndb^tl^ !^„Ut tW<î yea/s’ dur“8 wbiob «meshe had w« W prtoci„alP fold Tt^ra 'J?** f myboaiTe- both ^ and
was on January 2 last. She was then to W. ?°rfkgly given all such contents, to sealed and it was also oorreot that hi hâdküi been empfoyed as housekeeper by Postmas- little whiskev i/it nnT„..dîJ I° °Scaa3£n1t°8ether. Inm very thankful
T. Colltoson’s residence at the Pass. I jars, to the public analyst. nothing to do with the wilL rolling11* ^ Cobtoson. A few days previous to the me to send for Mr Mnî^h 68day ®?e aabed to.?.on' ®r" Walkem, for the opportunity of
called to speak to her with regard to a com- Th® Coroner = Would it be possible for said with regard to this latter^rttor0 tSllr de4t. of ""a R°berts, on January 26, was edtfput heraftfo^to^de,’ “sf® Z T? ‘5® ® ight Tbe «tatements
plaint she had previously made to me ; she y0B> fr0DLa °a»nal view of the body, with- “ it was heaths’’ ( Robson )“ shouldn’t Wn **?* for by. Co,line°n, who said Mrs. Rob- Mr. Murcheson and hid »nfid«™ ikn,t,w ”ntatoed m McNeill a report are altogether
had informed me that she believed CMlin- °?7e™°!in« ‘he clothing, to state the cause it at alt’’ Witnm Kd U knolîn toî? S?* hlm to Pnt her affai™ “ order. M 2 I SZtrf Ifcfc “ ’t To M, TT  T k
son and his boys were robbing her of her of d“‘h ? MoNeill had been askedto have Roh1 Mrs. Robson was there when witness ar- was nearer and also aT P Mh>! .„T ^ Hu8eey :.1 have no poison what-
jewelry and money. She said they had Witness : Most assuredly not ; especially erte’ death investigated Durim» vlved “n"hig the deceased very attentively, have him I nut off n rmy pr®m“««- There was some
broken open her trunk and were robbing n°‘ when, as I say, I cannot do so after per- part of Mrs. Roberts’" illness at.ter I hot wrthdrew by request. Mrs. Roberto, oheson until Fridav and dÏÏi™'vm'" °Plnm l*”ameBt-S!_Mrs. Roberts' in her

r s. -Hl i sa te‘oasssst,afs*sttf&- aa I “ “7-M ^

liquor to drink with something very bitter 2?th,°LIaet “«“h, January, 1894, Mr. W. will-he copied it fromthe Ka ™e ahe wuhed to have a will drawn up leaving eson now an-^ve tn» .“eW« “r-Murch- tor on her if she didn’t want one. I tried 
toit. Then she added, “ No-not exactly T. UolHnson called at my office and asked Mr. CollinsonT WitMat? s«t£ h eh®^ everything to Mr. Colltoson, as he had been, with ^htn Lnt nnt^ ?”°® keeR,in.8 her ‘wenty-four hours without
bitter-something Uke acid; I can’t just £® «° “d «e the body of one draft andthewill itLlf-T f.Tk b^ u® good “d kind her. Shi raid she had IffaireMr. Ltot T-t T t T” ?? “ ’S'7 near,ly killed her. I did

describe it.” She said “ I’ve never lien E1,»beth Roberts at Mr. Stoiy’s under- draft while Mr lduroheson fmni«d £5!° in Gteeo’ Worlook & Co.’s bank and time ’ When I ramt t tbj h° f°r ‘ doo^T>1 wiah 1 had now ; Ithe same since.’’ During the oonvemtitn *kio* «*>““• I asked biL if he not toll!Uott atomttot >î ’■ ?‘d f90 ta °“h ta th® house. The will ww for the dintov'«p0^0^0* .“^“8 whatever ebout Mrs.
ahe would buret out crying aalf In diatrese had had a medical man attend the woman matlon waa common nroT^rfi drawn nP almost immediately by eson who if* T Mr' aff<iir8? I Pai^^fr funeral expe
«id she raid she could not help crying. M? fevious to her death, and he replied » no.” know that Mrs. RobertstoKy nrevioM hitn®“«’f» *"d !,gne<1 , “d atteste! about mastogf wül-îhow to "tort y*fc “f Woti^k &D°Co “and Green’
Bobaon aaked her how often ahe had been * went to the undertaker’s undertaking will; in fact inclined to the Fwff I witnes? And a plasterer named said I knew very little about it hnf trant I t k ^ ,P.aid_ hf^ her wages
given this drink by Collinaon, and ahe re- room and examined the body, and he re- will drafted bv OIHrmnn awri « aV16 I Cullieon, who with witness waa named as the nencil and ioaa fuan i^L r otherwise in cash. I advised the executors
plied that ahe could remember three times ta*Ded wifch m® to my office. I did not Murcheson wi the first and Mf* I exe.c.uto^ The will waa subsequently given how^he will should start • If^wISflWH mÜMna expect to profit
diatinctly that ahe had noticed the presence remove the clothing, but I examined tiie To the iarv—Could «ni- I to Mr. Helmcken for aafe keepmg. Witness rieht I wrote M T FiiV»h«.hh i? recollect anything by Mrs. Koberts after I have paid
of this peoulUr acid taste to herdriuCa^d ‘aoe .ndtbeSyra, aTd looked .t to“b“y topk^undrauM the door Lid window ou Su^pZ Utog of ra^dmfodToa,iv°fl
she promised that the next time she was and returned to my office. I asked him but to the best of witness’rLoÎPnSîn M 8atnrday last. All Mrs. Roberts’ property and^emieath.” Istopped there*^^ soJthae h1.L—/ ,u88aated to Mr. Mraohe-
EEhffS1 s iSSSérs •sss? STssiS a? r as Sàfefirargir^ wbfI

is ‘suri uïœsrïï -- .“.“^Ær,rÆd ss* x». 'xrujr to5 “âF‘.«nsrsaatiatia xr ks EH "T’,

gardto. She said that she did not know gentlemen of the jury, the last time you Ft hie dutv to send for a doctor whrthw<”hA î*®”?7'* ^k8011 *ald nothing to partiou- somebody called him? I afterwards saw not aware thlt Mra Robert.^ 1 WM
what the papers she signed were, as Collin- wer« g“hered here, some remarks were was a beneficiary uufo the wTll or nni I If ab,T\ th® woman’s iltoera, more tiian him in the houra in • converaation with I to the Zk l sent to, mnn?t /ny T”ny
S“'SLF£Sm wr=3£^-K’'’,-''SF£'Sr4"'"-Ft âàësdSSSS

spsxssœSEB sstssBS'ûîüsiM SasSsSaîiS^ sçïffÆ-saaaa SEHF5 fesaTSa^5^

Sîhsü S ir "• x: U 5 î^atji^Æragpi.iatow,

me; he’’-meaning ColUneon-» Wt leï the ”od®rtakere know it. In Chffiatown Vitoria fw It J* SW^i The (here produced by ShÜ g“fe aj*Vlgïi’ 1?^ m! Jnal^rtifiLV^ A *S* Prod°td
me out of hie eight.” Samuel Collineon a nea^ly every day there is a death, no doctor Mrs. Roberts’ existence ? mhf Helmcken) was identified by witness as the aaued for « Mr8j S0®6^8 Richard Morrison °Mn° d®ath. signed by

Sd3atoed\ntu\h°^folfo^ferX^ Sfc? extitoraTou haro'dlSbri^M^ " l4°*“* tormet witoera. «^roh waeXeKfmoneXX te EmpB T

when MrsLX'deatowra feZ^to f?r *“y Proférait ! Any prokesioual wl\h to«W® ^ b“'L«ll«b‘Iy jequatoted be to the room ; the room wj raMed with? Tadttr .t Bnd tolTd me Ï T^the (IroZ
me bv Mr WUHam Rnhsnn nmnuiat t who for the sake of a naltrv fno will m»iro , the late Mrs. Roberts, having visited j out any investigation of its contents better get Mrs. Robson over. I went I , *~® voroner . No other certificateSis.™ tZH™. n Pu P?“"l01 out a certificate of deetH îu® W occasionally at Mr. Colitoeon’s reeidence Tn M. TT.iZl.? ?rh •„ / , over and got Mrs. Robson immediately. As eunilar to that cf Dr. Morrison has ever

SSWINliS ïErSS&TiÊèal E'£ffE^=“

rajra. ja sztezsr* £F“H:EF'lrH fe.t3v£?Æ?.E

to b M r D®vtr no‘i°ed any Dr- Morrieon : CoUinson said she did not some medicine. Collineon obieniL ™ ta f drmk °? heT> ‘bough I cannot to find a medioal man to get a certificate, bare to get suoh oertifioate. Had frequently
marks of nolenoe on Mrs. Roberto’ face, but wish medioal attention ; it was from what patient^%vaT given .nü? £.i!?!Si “yj bave ever seen her drunk. It was the which Mr. Story told me—andavtooh I oertifioate* similar to that Wned bv
Lto fa “tort ^!dit?™dr Wk. Sbfwasusn- he e«d that I arrived at the cause of death, she seemed toUqniro. fatiteevMtog CoM ^indo^th7 1 *ea,ed‘be door and knew—was neceuary. I intended to goto Dr-Morrieon and received them from other
ration ofhjann.re^SinlrW!*®n tbe °°nver- I then gavé hlmjhe oertifioate. That’s all linson aaked witness to ge o^eefto as .tbe„body was still in the house, Dr. Milne, hut meeting Dr. Morrison Sam- medioal men of the city. When asked to
£activLwîvfrt«n?tek!n ,h®.wa* no‘ J wish to ray about ft. Colltoson said she the old lady was very muc^wor^-^d?dU*fohrtL.^S.i!?T7d fr°m ,theTroom,m ally on the street I told him my errand and mention tihem he would name Dr. Duncan. 
StoAn!?.jf?.y*dtotly » low.depreeeed bad » oompUoation of diseases. The usual so, and remained with the nation h S~h tbe. death ,ad O0°«rred. I sealed what I waa looking for—a medical' man to 0n Moond thought he would not swear that

Ss® *î?t hysterical, ,ee for » oertifioate of death is $5 ; Collin- death, at 20 minutes to 6 fnthe6 nmraina the/oom because I waa respoueible for its look at the body. I wanted to comply with ‘be cause of death was given to these oerti-
rrr and. ,aid be would give Her mak® earVbere ««• UW and Mr Story’, request. Drf Mor beate. which were generally forChtoa-

MeNefil^ report to Superfa. methe other $2 80 agato. illuese consisted of a couple of m!tol. of to ♦ïJT*1 Tf*re ’T*' risen asked me where the corpse was and I men; it was merely certified that death had
sS the dtoe^teramto.tiVT1 î“d pu‘ h*’ î®”4®"^ ?®"eyJ: 1 «ertified milk with some Whiskey that (tolfinran »?t hLv.n.M to! e°kFWM formed, to told him it bad not yet reached the under- notresulted from any contagions disease.

cXeramiiSd?h^ Mr w1d‘ v u hra^tolto J** by °ardiao <ü*eMeor m it. On the Friday she htd a lUtfo bif? i w ^“® b!®S,°aU®d* ta^er’* ««me, but I Would let him know . The oourt here adjourned until the 19th
oSS wy ^to^eknnkeni Th. a .. v tea—probably half a dozen tobtoenomrfub- Para .ftoîhito ’̂„??.!ï.*f®r at ?*nœp®r when » was brought up. I did not aak him ‘“‘•“t. when the public analyst will report
*Km Mm t> l ^ Waa ®ar\y k December To jurors . The undertaker did not call on and perhaps another onDful of nA„u aee, after being eautioned in regard to any anything about fees or anything else. When result of hie examination,
when Mrs. Robert* complained to him that me for the oertifioate of death to this cara • not tev whether th«rat.. ‘ Co?,d «atement he might make, was sworn, and the ooi^^^dStorv’s I notified n,
î^beHtah*ï0bb®dr0f h" D10ney a=d Mr. toUtoton railed at my office. °I tMnk mUk^^HtoranX "fate he®7 “w? “ fk°U°Wi: Mr,.'Roberts came to ^rr^dtXmp  ̂me to toe^
jewelry. She was not exactly sober at the Mr. Story was to the next room when I neee did not remain dnrino «ithî.Tk ^l6" I myplaoe as housekeeper on November 13, dertalter’s room to view it He looked at
^oh !toî,k2,?eq,uentlyb.8 iid not “teke as made my examination of the body ; I djdn'i or Friday ntohL O^ Sa^urdtl 1891, at a,Wage..of. ®10 P®r month ; toe the body superficially and asked me sever!!
™th^b^mtoht h.v!0blH,dtot0ry. ** î!r>!g -0Verbîol!“gJ J didn’6 gave her some port wiiM Lfid ^atof ^Hh! ^ti.TL’ÜÜ ®7“ *imPly 1)0 look 1«estioLi. Se asked me whet thesymp-

rA^f' ®e did not believe make no poet mortem. 1 looked et the had no nourishment during Satnrd.. ntohl® “e house, not to do any herd work, toms were, had ahe any pain, how long she hao
It implicitly, nor did he disbelieve it ; he eyes, which were open, but I depended al- Witness noticed at th« kfL. .Tk y was qulte ill, when she came, from the been ill and how she had died I told him
Xm™*- toWa^haBdr tber8 was meet entirely osl what Mr. CciUnson that ” worn™ was ^lvLu vc!! I effe!to drink' . She "covered Lid picked thkFKrly Mr!?Sobert. hLf Xtotoïd 
w y^*?8 teit- He aooordtoglv kept close teld me., I asked him the symptoms nourishment ; she seemed wrak—3L ”P b*r etee-K* to a certain extent She of palpitation ef the heart, but latterly had

1101 h®11" aoy jewelry being M he«rt disease and he ran over them ex- too Weak to sit up to bed on PrlA- T00.1*118 ÇV8rned by nothing but oppor- not oomplaised of any particular pafa.7Mre.aCs^Fï S'rSFF^tF-fiffiSSïfSsffl®

S£?ts.riï "" *• saÆiïïr*jirr y «yÿ„«» «Xjssii
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CAPITAL 5

Arrival of Hon. Mr. B 
Australia—Exhil 

WorlO’s F
----------l—• ■* *eeeeeeeiees.s...........................

In all oaaea are payable strictlyinvAixm

THE INQUEST PROCEEDING. Ottawa’s Champion I 
Publicly Entertain 

Analysis of Fen%
Provincial Constable McNeill Tells of 

His Conversations With the 
Late Mrs. Roberts.

A6

fFrcm our own Con 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 8.- 

of Victoria, Australia, fa 
shortly. He will, whUe to 
vor to look up a good man i 
the government railways to 
capacity of superintendent, 
pose* conferring with thi 

81 " ' "’YMRMDHh ï view to arr 
agreement between Canada 

The Capital champion la
------ entertained by Vice. Preside

-‘•‘be Russell house to-nigh 
large attendance. Sir Add] 

0 speech in encouragez 
The last of the Canadian 

Worlds Fair was shipped 
yesterday.

The laboratory staff of the : 
department are busily eng 
the fertilizers offered for sale 

The leading lumber firms 
nmbia have railed the attent 
ernment to the adaptability 
nmbia pine for railway 
generally and its suitabiUty 
red pine.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The Mai 
Farmers’ Institution failed t 
tentative to the meeting of 
committee of the Privy Com 
prosecute the charge of disor 
ferred against the railway 
Province. Accordingly the 
dropped from the paper.

The Dominion revenue fi
ESS B1'4U'000' “4

Tariff deputations saw the 
day regarding the duties <

Postmaster CoUinson Enters a Denial 
of the Constable’s 

Report

The Coroner’s inquiry into toe death of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Roberta, of Plumper Pan, 
Mayne Island, was resumed at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Coroner Walkem of 
Nanaimo presiding, and Coroner Haeell of 
Victoria occupying e seat wi^h him on the 
bench.

ana

con

paints.
The Live Stock Associate 

Government to ask the Unil 
grant pe/miasion to ship Cm 
to the seaboard through Am 
tory, but it is not likely the 
be made.

I have never 
since Mrs.

CANADIAN NE«

uses
(Special to the Count:

Belleville, Feb 8__ Charts
eon, through his solicitor, bar: 
for 820,000 against Dr. J. Sti 
he chargee with harboring *3 
wife away from him.

lÉliÈ 8.—-A lws*^

The coins, 25 and 50 cent pieces 
weight and good metal, the pro 
sion in silver rendering their i 
from pure metal profitable.'

Toronto, Feb. 8__Emea't W
tog at Toronto Junction, waa 
abdomen yesterday by the aoc 
charge of his gun. He may die.

St. Catharines, Feb. 8.—Wi 
employed in the basket factory, 
to the machinery and nearly k 
arm was terribly crushed, one e 
and the head badly injured.

Toronto, Feb. 8.—Hon. Edu 
accompanied by Mrs. Blake, lefl 
York en route to take his place i 
perial Parliament when the Ho 
Mrs. Blake returns to Canada : 
but her husband may be detafae 
his Parliamentary duties.

Montreal, Feb. 8 —The Gn 
traffic receipts decreased 835,000 

St. John, Feb. 8.—Rscomtnei 
tariff reform have been made by a 
of the Board of Trade for prêt 
the Ottawa Government. They 
bread stuffs, free packages on si 
as fruit and glass and free 
16 Dutch Standard.

Woodstock, Feb. 8.—The Noi 
Patrons of Industry have decide 
a candidate to the field against 
Mowat.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—Lt Patrie 
it from Ottawa on pretty good 
that Sir Charles H. Tupp -r, will I 
ed Lieutenant- Governor of Manit 

Milton, Feb. 9—In bis addrea 
night Dalton McCarthy said that 
believe the Government was goto; 
the tariff, and people would see fa 
of a few weeks that he was oo 
ridiculed toe Government fordela] 
Parliament together.

Windsor, Feb. 9.—Fire last 
■teoyed toe Windsor planing mille 
of lumber to toe yard. Loss, 81 
■utanoe, 85,000.

Orillia, Jan. 9.—John Gray, j 
of the Cold water News, and Robe 
editor of the Orillia Newsletter, ti 
?!®d *“;•» against the Toronto 
810,000 for alleged libel to a spore 
published last September.

I.

woman

raw ■

WINNIPEG WIRIN'
Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—(Special)—j 

of tbe man found hanging to a tn 
day has been identified as that I

tefdde”’ “* *oe*ander- I‘ waa J
,. ^^e t*0^ °f a man was found j 
toe Winnipeg river, near Rat Port! 
Jtedy is that of a man about 6 fl 
Height, and had evidently been to j 
since last fall or summer. He waj 
u a blue serge suit, with a fine w] 
—nd fine cotton underwear. Then 
papws or marks on the body to j

nlS® ?8bïî® °? ‘b* budget wee c 
SiSlj ta tbe loeal legislature, 
division counted 26 vote* for the [< 
Oovenuneut and 11 for the Otipoeil 
K»rt.8 «°8!8 Ux eyetem has beei

•tedto-day with a large at

New York, Féb. 5.—When shown John 
Johnson’s challenge yesterday, to which 
tiie record breaker invitee a contest with 
Zimmerman, Walter Sanger or any other 
bioyom rider to the world, Arthur Zim
merman raid : .“I am perfectly willing 
to meet Johnson to a race or a series of 
»cee for a trophy and the championship. 
Johnson states that he is willing to 
at my home or on any track that may be 
mutually agreed upon. That will suit me.

will race him on either the Freehold or 
the Ashbury Park track at suoh time as 
may be mutually agreed upon. As regards 
the nature of the trophy to be presented to 
the winner, I will leave that to Johnson. 
The date and other details ran be arranged 
later.”

race

railed to

Winnipeg, Feb. 9.-(SpeoUl)—. 
Aon thlsmornirg th* largeimphmi
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